LOCAL PLAN PY 17-21 – TWO YEAR MODIFICATIONS
Department of Child Support Services and Workforce System Partnership
Meeting Agenda
November 27, 2018 11:00 am to 12:30 pm
Santa Rosa Room
2227 Capricorn Way, Santa Rosa
I. Sign In and Introductions
II. Workforce Plan Overview
III. DCSS Population, Barriers and Workforce Service Needs
A. Demographic Overview – review and discussion of local DCSS data
B. Employment Barriers and Corresponding Resources
C. Workforce Service Needs
IV. Discussion of Existing and Potential Partnerships that Lead to Positive Outcomes
A. Existing Workforce and Education Program Partnerships
B. Building/Scaling Up Successful Partnerships
C. Incentives to Increase the Workforce Success of Non-Custodial Parents

Accommodation: If you have a disability which requires the agenda materials to be in an alternative format or requires
an interpreter or other person to assist you while attending this meeting, please call (707) 565-8504 at least 72 hours
prior to the meeting, to facilitate arrangements for accommodation.

Discussion Points – Child Support Population
Existing Workforce and Education Program Partnerships
1. How do Job Link and DCSS work together to provide supportive services to noncustodial parents to
support job retention? Are there any obstacles to working together?
2. How can the two agencies work together to provide comprehensive services to noncustodial parents
as they progress into livable wage jobs and careers?
3. How do eligibility criteria for workforce services impact the Child Support Program (CSP) populations’
ability to access services?
4. What are the obstacles to providing workforce services to the CSP population?
5. What additional tools can be explored to motivate and support participation? Are there any legal or
regulatory barriers to utilizing these tools?
Plans for Building Successful Partnerships or Scaling up Existing Successful Partnerships
1. Are there other prospective workforce partnerships that serve CSP participants?
2. How can partners, including DCSS, HSD, the WIB, SRJC, Adult Ed providers, CBOs, and other
stakeholders, braid resources and coordinate service delivery?
3. How does the WIB engage CBOs with a history of serving and working with the targeted population,
such as vocational training providers, in order to offer basic skills and occupational training, job and
career search assistance, and supportive services?
4. What is the referral process utilized to track this population as they are referred from DCSS and/or
Family Court?
Working with DCSS to identify incentives to increase the success of NCPs sustained participation in local
workforce programs
1. What tools and incentives does DCSS provide to noncustodial parents to promote their participation in
workforce development and education training programs?
2. What tools and incentives does DCSS use to facilitate a successful referral?
3. What tools and incentives does DCSS use to foster sustained program participation?

